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Dwyer 6- 4-63
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Research that holds hope of producing a treatment for cancer w ill continue at 
Montana State University under a renewal of aU . S. Public Health Service grant to  
Dr. Richard E. Juday, professor of chemistry* according to  Dr. John M. Stewart* 
department chairman.
The current grant of $6*^38 brings USPHS support of Dr. Juday's study to date 
to a,bout $20*000.
The MSU researcher is  investigating hormone-related compounds of possible 
value in cancer treatment. Samples prepared a t MSU have been submitted to  the 
USPHS for bio-assay to  determine whether they show any potential for cancer therapy* 
but i t  is  too early to  draw conclusive inferences on resu lts  of the project* he 
commented.
Scott Griffin* chemistry major from Missoula* w ill work as a student assistan t 
on the project th is  summer* Dr. Juday said.
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